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HUNT UNEMPLOYED

TO GET JOBS lODAy

City Hires First 25 but Prepa-

ration of Lists De-

lays Start.

BUSINESS MEN TO HELP

With Nearly 5000 Applications on

File Commission Arranges to Em-

ploy 1100 at $3 a" Day and
Other Work Is Found.

' With close to 500 applications for
ork on file In th places selected by

the city for the receiving of applica-
tions under the relief labor system, the
city will commence taking on large
pangs of men today. It has been ar-
ranged to put about 100 men to work
yesterday bat because of the Inability
of clerks to get out notices on time
It was possible only to put about 25 men
to work. These men worked yesterday
and will work again today. They will
then be laid off for a week and their
places given to others.

In addition to those given work yes-
terday arrangements have been made
for 43 laborers at Laurelhurst Park and
50 at Mount Tabor Park, all to com-
mence work this morning st 8 o'clock.
The men for the work were selected
yesterday from the list of applications
found in the offices of the Civil Service
Board at the City HalL To comply
with the provisions of the city charter
It has been found necessary to exhaust
the civil service list before taking on
any others. Letters were placed in
the mail yesterday morning to all per-
sons on the eligible lists notifying them
that they can get work today or Mon--la- y

by applying. Tbey are asked in
the notices not to accept the work if
they can find anything else to do. inas-
much as the work is being pushed
through for the benefit of persons wUo
are unemployed.

Harrted Mrm to Be Ftrat.
Monday morning the city will draw

the first of the list of men from the
applications on file at the Municipal
Free Employment Bureau. Preference
will be given to married men. Those

elected will be given two days' work
each week as long as the city relief
funds Inst. All will be required to do
a full day's work and will be paid 13
a day which Is the city's scale for
laborers. The crew which goes on
Monday will be kept at work until
Tuesday night, when all will be paid
and discharged and a new gang put to
work Wednesday morning. The crews
will alternate in such way that all un-
employed will be given at least two
days' work each week.

The City Commission at a meeting
yesterday passed an emergency ordi-
nance providing for the hiring of 1100
men each day in addition to the crews
engaged from the civil service lists.
The measure, as passed, provides for 350
laborers each day for Department of
public Works. 250 for the Department
of Public Affairs and 600 for the De-
partment of Public Utilities.

Bwlww Mem Aid.
That the business men and firms of

the city are anxious to help the city
out in its plan is apparent from the re-
ceipt yesterday by Commissioner
lneck of 32 letters from business men,
Mho are willing to pay. the cost of
rounding off the curb corners in front
of their property. This will give many
men work. Thursday night Commis-
sioner Dieck dropped 150 letters in the
mail to business men, asking them to
stand the cost of the curb-roundi- so
that the unemployed can be given work.
By return mull 32 letters came back
accepting the plan and agreeing to pay
the cost of the work. This will give
work to a large number of men. It is
expected there will be many more re-
turns from the letters today.

The men who will be put to work
today in Laurelhurst aud Mount Tabor
Parks will put through important per-
manent improvements. In Laurelhurst
Park they will construct trenches in
wnlch to lay water mains and In Mount
Tabor Park they will construct a
driveway leading northerly from the
southwest entrance to the park.

SCHOOL TAX IS ATTACKED

Women Circnlute Petition Despite
Kullnjr Work Is ITseless.

Several woman have beon circulating
petition in Irvlngton Park and else-

where declaring that the recent school
tax levy of 7.5 mills was illegal and
should be declared void. One woman
who has beeu circulating the petition
Mated that it contains 950 names, and
that all that Is neeued to render the
tax levy null and void is to obtain a
total of 1301 signatures. She says that
1300 persons attended the taxpayers'
meeting and voted, and that by pro-
curing .one name more than the num-
ber who voted at the meeting the whole
results of that meeting can be declared
illegal. It Is proposed, she said, to
submit the petition when 1301 or more
names have been procured to Gov-
ernor West, the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction and the Attor-

ney-General.

In the petiton it is set forth wb,y
the proceeding are said to be illegal.

Before the clrculjfcors of this peti-
tion started out. however, they were
advised by District Attorney Evans
that their work would be wasted as
the meeting was legal and its work
wo tiki stand. They are going on to
set the 1301 names to the petition and
pass It up to the Governor and State
Superintendent,

DEPOSED MEN ASK HEARING

I'our More Application of Appeal

Made to Cirll Service Board.

Captain Harry r.lley and
four other members of the police de-
partment who were discharged by
Mayor. Albee in his recent police
shakeup tiled petitions with the Mu-
nicipal Civil Service Commission yes-
terday for hearings.

Thofe who filed are Captain Riley.
Thomas J. Casey. A. Schirroer. John M.

Jones and H. Christof fersen. Guy E.
filler, Charles F. Frey and R. L.
Whiteside had filed their petitions
previously.

Of the IS men discharged only four
have not fild petitions for hearing.
They are Slover and Hutch-ing- s,

liupert and Pressey.

SPOILED CATSUP IS SOLD

nrly 2000 Gallons Find Way to
Portland Consumers.

Vcarly 100 cases of adulterated to-
mato catsup have either found their
way to Portland tables In the past six

weeks or are on the shelves, of re-

tailers and may soon find their way
to the patient "ultimate consumer,"
say Federal officials.

This catsup, which arrived in Port-
land November 1, consigned to the Hud-
son ft Gram Company, wholesalers, bore
the label. "Luxury Brand, guaranteed
nnder the food and drug act." ,

A chemist's analysis, made in San
Francisco, from whence the catsup was
shipped by the Sunlit Fruit Company,
showed that the stuff contained an ex-

cessive number of bacteria yeasts and
spores, with much mold, and also was
adulterated and partially decomposed.

This information was received De
cember 17. by District Attorney Reames
from Secretary of Commerce Houston,
and was the basis of complaints filed
Thursday by Assistant District Attor-
ney Sumrall against this consignment
and another received by tne Martin
Marks Coffee House.

Of the 00 cases in the first ship-
ment only two and a half remained
unsold to be seized by Deputy United
States Marshal Becker this morning.
Eight and a half cases were seized
at the Marks Coffee House, where but
little had been sold.

Each case contains 10 one-gall- on

cans, so the people of Portland have
either eaten or may eat 2000 gallons
of catsup that has been declared unfit
for food.

The shippers of the catsup may be
prosecuted nnder .the pura food and
drug act.

HIGH SCHOOLPLAY GIVEN

"ROSE O PLYMOUTH'' RAKKS TO

HIGH STAJTDARD.

AadJeaee Fills Auditorium When Qaaint
Dnuu of Colonial Days la Pre-

sented by Strom Cast.

Before an autdience which filled the
Washington High School auditorium,
the quaint play, "Rose, o' Plymouth."
waa produced last night by two of the
literary societies of the school, the
Phrenodlken and the Eukrlneon. This,
the fourth annual production by these
two societies, ranked up to the stand-
ard of their preceding plays. The cast
was fen excellent ono, and the setting
entirely in keeping with the story oi
the play.'

The historic Captain Miles Standlsh
added a touch of familiarity to the play,
and the fact that Catherine Alexander,
who took the part of Barbara Standlsh,
wife of the Captain, is a direct de-

scendant of John Aldcn. added a per-
sonal Interest to her Interpretation of
the part. Her use of the flax wheel
which was brought over In the May-

flower made the scene the more at-

tract. Margaret Weeks, as Rose de la
Noye, showed herself possessed of more
than usual dramatlo ability. She played
the part of the self-wille- d, adventurous,
capable, Joyous, Puritan maid. In a
most capable manner. Ellen Jackson as
Miriam Chillingsley, and Marian Bennett
as the strong Puritanic aunt, liesoiuie
Story, were showed to good advantage.

The male members of the cast pro-

vided equally good interpretations of
their parts. Ralph Wlnchell as Garrett
Foster, the hero, did admirable work
as a foil to the winsome. vivacious-Kose- .

Franklin Fowler as Miles StaiKllsh.
Hiram Humphrey as John Margeson.
and Ernest Fatland as Phllllpe de la
Noye, might well have been taken for
members of the early Puritan colonies
Instead of SOth century high school
boys. Much of the credit for the suc-

cess of the play belongs to Miss n.

who directed the production.
The cast was as follows:
Rose de la Nora, Margaret Weeks; Bar-

bara Standuh. Catherine Alexander; Mir-

iam Chlilinsley. Kllen Jackson: Resolute
Storv, Marion Bennett; Garret Foster,
Ralph Winchell: Mllea standlsh. Franklin
Fowler: John Margeson, Hiram Humphrey;
Phllllpe de la Noye. Ernest Fatland.

Postal Force Has Bad
Quarter Hour

Sniffing, Postmaster Declares Of-

fensive Package Contains Mm-bnrft-- rr,

and Special Car Makes

haste and cautionEXTRAORDINARY a certain
package which arrived by parcel post
at the Portland postoffice yesterday
morning.

No sooner had the sack containing
this package been dumped inside the
Sixth street entrance than it became a
storm-cent- er of suspicion.

The sack was opened ahead of its
turn, so great was the interest taken
in what it might contain.

"Let's get this over as soon as pos-
sible," said one of the clerks, diving
into the pile of bundles. He soon lo-

cated the package that was causing the
atmospheric disturbance.

An emergency existing. Postmaster
Myers was sent for. and came with
Assistant Postmaster Shellenberger.

"That's limberger cheese," said Post-
master Myers, sniffing sagely at a safe
distance from the package in question.

"How do you know?" asked Shellen-
berger.

I've heard the chimes at mid-
night,' " quoted the postmaster, briefly.

Everyone was as brief.
A hurried "post-morte- was held,

and the package was sent to its ad-

dress in South Portland by special de-

livery automobile, as it was not consid-
ered wise to send it by carrier on a
streetcar.

Besides, there was no carrier who
cared to carry it.

CONGRESS DATES NOW SET

Oregon Irrigation Delegate to 3Ieel

February 12-1- 4.

February 12-1- 4 was set yesterday as
the date ror tna mt meeum i"
Oregon Irrigation Congress, which will
be held in Portland at the Imperial Ho-

tel. The executive committee has pre-
pared a tentative programme, but .this
will not be announced ontil communi-
cations have been sent to all .of the
speakers who are to be requested to
participate.

On the night of February 12 a ban-
quet for the delegates to the congress
will be held at the Imperial Hotel in
celebration of the effective work done
at the last congress in behalf of the
Columbia Southern irrigation project.
The banquet will be given under the
auspices of the Central Oregon delega-
tion.

About 40 organizations of water-user- s,

dltchowners and commercial
bodies now belong to the congress and
each wlU send five delegates, utner
delegates seeking admission to tne or-

ganization will bring the attendance
up to about 250.

.Sanitarium Aides Arrested.
ffcaT-s-j- with contributing to the

delinquency of a minor, a ward of the
Povs ana tiiris- - Aia society, nrow
Hardesty. aged 41, a chef at the Moro- -
i j i Cani.--li.- rn mvA .Tnhn ClearV.
a?ed 21. an employe at the same in
stitution, were arresteo yesieruay uj
Deputy Sheriffs Lumsdea and Curtis
and lodged in the County JalL It is
said the men. who first met tho

girl on the streets Sunday
night, took her to a lodging-hous- e at
Montavllia. where she was kept with-
out food and drink until Tuesday. The
date for the preliminary trial of the
men has not been set.
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Santa Claus Will Be in Toyland, 4th Floor, Today From 2 toS and 7 to 9 P. M. Bring All the Children

This $7.50 Tri-C- ar

Fourth Tloor "American" Tri-C- ar

combination Handcar Coast-
er and Express, maple body with
interchangeable handlS and frame.
Regular Price $7.50. QCS
For Saturday sale at

$2 Child's Rocker $1.50
Fourth. Floor Children's reed and
frame Rockers, 27 inches high with
12x12 cane seat. Reg- - P falar $2.00 chairs, at. r v
.$2.75 Dolls Now $1.89
Fourth Floor Full-joint- ed papier
in ache Dolls with bisque head and
sleeping eyes. Regular $2.50 and
f2.75 grades. Priced 1 QQ
for Saturday at only pXOa
fl.25 Doll Carts 89o
Bible doll Go-Car- ts, 8xl4-inc- h body,
22 hi. to top of handle, n. wheels.

With Cash made in Main Floor Shoe

Take of this buy the and
Shoes here Note the price reductions

to
1 - m. i$4 $5 Now at fair

Scores' of smart new lasts in all
wanted leathers ealf, patents, suedes,
velvets, satins, etc. All sizes and
widths $4.00 to $6.00 2JO OCT
Shoes, ulaced on sale at P

98c of
for Men and All kids,

etc. & H." ff &2.48cash All
V

$4 Leather Handbags

At $2.75
Main Floor styfes in this
special lot ; gunmetal or gilt frames,
splendid well-ma- bags, leather
lined. In black and CO 7CZ
wanted colors. Spc'l

$1.50 Collar Bags 98c
Main Seal, calf or suede
leather Collar Bags, nieely lined,
some with side pocket. tan,

etc Regular $1.50 CtQf
Bags, on sale at only

50c Fancy Ribbons 25c
; J

Main Floor Dresden and
Novelty in light and dark
colorings, widths up to 5 finches. a yard at w

Silk Hose Specials
$1.75 Hose $1.19 Women's fine
quality Silk Hose in black" and
leading colors. Put up in neat
boxes. Regular $1.50 f T Q
and $1.75 grades at e -- -

?2.25 Hose at $1.65 Women's
"Onyx" outsize Silk Hose in
hlfk. tan and white only. Regu
lar $2.00 and $2.2j
Hose at the low price $1.65

8

ce
iq

$1.40 Sugar Shell $1.12
Reg. $1.25 Knife $1.00

$1.50 Pickle Fork
$1.75 Scoops at

$1.75 Cream Ladle
$3.00 Berry spoon

Prices.

II I
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PARK TO BE DISPLAYED

C.VIOX PACIFIC PUIXS MIXIATrRE
YEIAOWSTOSrSi' FOR FAIR.

Exhll.lt t. "Be Part t Syatem'a Ca- -

pmUtn tm Divert 1915 Trawl t Sam

Franclara Tilrough

National Park will be
reproduced in miniature at the World's
Fair in San Francisco in iio.

The Union Pacltic ha ap-

propriated 1300.000 for the display, and
haa a of experts .at now.
The of the park
wlU be followed with faithful detail,
and an earnest effort will be to

the that have
to Yellowstone of the

modern wonders of tho.(.,.. w,r1 m pnmnrlfllnr the
Union Paclflo system, including the
Union PaciUo proper, ine urcjon oimn

and the. O.-- R. & N. Company,
will in maklns tho

exhibit one of the most attrac-
tive at the fair.

This display, it la understood, la only
incidental in the general campaign
started by the Union Paoitio to

throug-- the North-
west. Every of a ticket to

Double Green Trading Stamps Saturday in Main Floor Shoe Department

Branch Express
Office, Basement

Branch U. S. Post-offic-e,

Main Floor

Mail Orders Given-Prom-

Attention
Take Lunch in the
Tea Boom, 4th Fir.

A.

ONLY FOUR MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL Choose something useful ! Great
for All Women s Suits, Coats,

Sale brings the most on high-grad- e appropriate gift
Kimonos, Furs, Petticoats, Sweaters, etc., at splendid reductions. Do your m the morning n

$5 Bath Now A
$8.5Q $3.98

Second .Floor Blanket Bath
Robes in attractive patterns and

Sailor collars or
Regular $5 t0 QO

Robes, on sale at V
Blanket Bath Bobes worth up $10.00,

Special $2.39 and
Taffeta Silk in
shades and dainty changeablo
effects, narrow or iJJO OQ
wide flounces at

Klosfit" "Newton Silk $4.93

all Department.
and Slippers

today. extraordinary below:

$6 Special at $2.95
and

to

to at

at

in velour, box

and can aisc in tan wu-lo- w

and ealf. Button or lace
in all sizes and

At. (he nair

to Slip-

pers Women. leathers seals, suedes,

felts, Double "S. QQq
Stamps with sizes Vvw

Several

Floor

Black,
browns,

French
effects

Cutlery

Sortta-treat- .

reproduce

exposition

to

in
at

to

at of
15

of
of

I.

of
of

45 of

Hours

Men's

styles, CQ

$2.48

on at

or
or
in and

4. p
and

f

ONLY With .
Suits Coats made in we
give two "S. H." Green
FREE. These to

$25.00 Tailored Suits, Price at- - only
and Misses' Coats worth to Price at $ 9.98
regular $7.50 Sale price, $ 4.9S
$3.50 Silk Sale Price, each, at $ 3.49
$7.50 Bath Robes at Bath Robes, only $ 1.98
$3.00 Wool Sweater Coats Sale Price, at $ 1.98
of other await you in our busy Basement

Store Great Bale men s, women s vnuuxeu

Main Floor includes en-

tire stock Parisian Ivory
Toilet Button Hooks,
Combs, Powder Boxes,
Picture Frames, all reduced.

$4.50 German Sil. Mesh Bags $3.25
Plate Toilet $3.98

Gillette a&fety Razors, $5 to $25
50c Nickel Silver Frames at 29c
On 25c Table Sets, Beads,
Purses, Jewel Cases, Hat Pins,
Link' Mirrors many
other articles suitable for gifts.

6.50 $
$ pri $

inn nifrh 15-i- n.

work

made

make

the

5.00- -

Nut

and

Rr.
$12
$16 Knives
$20 6
$22 set X .tu

All at

one

Line

Francisco will be
trnty .mi nthpr statesluruufii. v. one diby

least.
The now ha a direct

Tn the season lustIV
It

gers tne parte over mia mp.

OLD BUILDINGS

20C
153 Torn

In its and
the rate

about a to re-m- rt

yesterday by Chief Dep
uty Inspector The

that since oi
this year 292 structures have been

this 152 hava
been torn

The majority the will be
torn the next few

Z..

ST. Or.. Dec. 19.
The I.

a Finland, who died De.
i t,i. 71S Pol It street.

were hela here from
Tne was

Mr. was
years age. He is by a

Mrs Alin and was

Qlds,Wortman ScKing
Christmas Spirit"

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily. Saturday 9 M. P. M.

Great Pre-Holid-ay Clearing Sale
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel 2d Floor

CHRISTMAS I Pre-Holid-

pronounced savings wearables
possible.

Dresses, Waists,

Women's Robes $2.98 , fli
Women's Robes

colorings.

n

Silk
Blanket

patch cord etc.
Up to

sale
Clearing

Special Sale Silk Petticoats
Messaline

Petticoats

advantage offering Holiday

$4
Men's Shoes 3j.o

gunmetal

Holiday Slippers, Complete Christmas
popular
Trading

Special,

Store

wiW.

Special $3.29 Taffeta
Messaline,

top. Shown
all colors. IJ O OQ

$5

Extension"

Double Trading Stamps Today

Women's Shoes

high-grad- e

purchases.

V'ivyii'.,.

Free--20- 0 Trading Stamps-Fr- ee

SATURDAY purchase of Women's
BASEMENT Saturday

hundred & Trading Stamps
are in addition regular

Women's Basement Sale $11.98
up $15.00, Sale

Women's Raincoats, Basement
Women's Petticoats Basement
Women's $4.98

Basement
Hundreds Special

ana ouwca

Parisian Ivory
vs. Off

our

Brushes,
Mirrors,

Sets

Buttons,

All 20$ Off

$1.20
$1.40

Reduced

Tellow-ston- e

San

the

FAST

Condemned.

dilapidated

and
down.

Bergman's

"The With

giving.
buying

Bath

pockets,

$3.98
$7.89

of

showing

"Funeral

Silk-Jers- ey

Petticoats
Petticoats

Purchases

stamps.

Women's
Bargains

genuine

Toilet
Soap Cake

six to a De-

livered ' other pur-

chases the Department.
50c Pebeco now 28

now at S
5c Life Soap, special, 3
35c Domestic Floating Cas-

tile Soap, special low 25
15c Pears' Un&c'ed Glycerine 10
5c high-grad- e at
25c Dr. Powder 15
25c at 20
25c high-grad- e lOf)

in hancy Xmas

Stock Electric Reading Lamps Reduced
Electric Reading Lamp--20 inches high-Col- onial Kgshadebase-12- -iiL

8.00 Electric Reading high-deco- rated b.gg.at only
810.00 Electric Reading Lamp-Asso- rted decoratitos-Spe- cial

shade .Uot T.nmn Emuira finish

KTOWliiWtad glass shade, amber and green $11.95

Pearl Handled
Reg.

Bufr
Reg.

Cheese $1.40
Reg.
Reg.

B

Railroad

corps
topographical features

acenlo effects
served

world.

divert
travel

plain

Shoes

every
and will

$5.00

Sets,

etc.,

Silver

S3.B0 Meat Fork S2.SO
Reg. $3.40 Cake $2.72

Dos. Fruit Knive3 3.jU,
Doz. Fruit $12.00
Knives, Forks, each $16,
Knives, rcrks,

other Pearl-Handle- d Table Cntlery Special

purchaser

urged travel
i. servedv..
Union system

rection
Union Pacific

ii . ,.iuwatiii..UW"v..carried nearly 12.000

GOING

Since January Structures Have

Been Down.

rT-tion- l losing: unsightly
buildings
month, accoraing

comDiled
Building Kremers.

report shows January i
con-

demned, number

others
down within months.

Held.
JOHNS, (Special.)

funeral services Leander Berg-
man, native, -

today Blackburn's
chapel. interment u
Cnlnmbla Cemetery. Bergman

survived
Bergman,

the
Business Hours Prom from

The

Russian

This

Second Floor Fancy Trim-
med Bath "Robes with

girdles,
$8.50 Kobes

only
Price

Soft
all-sil- k with

black
popular

Women's only

Pacific

closed passen

5c Fairy 3c
Limit cakes customer.

only with
from Drug

Tooth Paste
le Team Borax

Buoy
Best

price,

Toilet Soap 2V2
Lyons' Tooth

Kolynos Tooth Paste
Face Powder

Perfume

Lamp--21 inches

panel

Server

Clocks 207o Off
Mantel, Hall, Desk, Bedroom, Au-

tomobile and Alarm - Clocks, in
wood, bronze and nickel frames.
Andirons, Fire Screens 20 pet off
$8.50 Silver- - Set $6.50
Bargains in Desk Sets, Ink Wells,
Calendars, Book Rack, Trays, etc.

fnther of Miss Maud Bergman, brother
of Kate Bergman and Mrs. O. Olin. of
St. Johns, and O. W. Bergman, oi Aus-
tralia. His parents in Finland are still
living.-

Foreman Asks $50,000.
For alleged permanent injuries sus- -

DoYou Feel
This Way!

1 ISJLf kl VJtl X'.ltf
Men's Store, Main Floor Gloves,.
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Shirts.
Suspenders, Stick Pins, Hose and
hundreds of other articles suitable
for Christmas gifts," at right prices.

Sale of Fancy Sets
All men's fancy Holiday Sets, hand-
kerchief and tie sets, tie and hose
sets, stickpin, tie clasp and tie sets,
fancy boxed suspenders, etc., now on
sale at greatly reduced prices.
35c Seta at 23
75c, Sets at 59
$1 Sets at 89

$1.25 Sets ,98
$1.50 Sets S1.19
$1.75 Sets $1.49

House Coats, Smoking Jackets,
Men's $3.50 Bathrobes, $3.15
Men's $5.00 Bathrobes, $4.45
Men's $6.50 Bathrobes, $5.85
Men's $8.50 Bathrobes, $7.65
Full line Pendleton Indian Bobes

$5 Fancy Norfolk Suits at $3.45
Boys' $8 to $10 Suits Special $6.45

Main Floor Boys' Fancy Cassi-me- re

and Cheviot Norfolks.
Pants full peg top and full lined,
with double-tape- d seams. Ages
C to 17. Regular PO Atf
$5.00 Suits at only P-- f

5.85

in
Win-

ter

Sale Women's Umbrellas
$8 Grades $19.50 Grades $15

Beautiful high-grad- e Silk Umbrellas for gift-givin- g.

Surely no article you could would be more accept-

able. 12-in- handles of bands of silver,
full sterling gold-trimm- woods. Styles that comprise the
very and newest ideas umbrella A wide variety

this to from nuequaled elsewhere.

$ 8.00 Silk Umbrellas, $5.95
$10.00 Umbrellas, $6.95
$12.00 Silk Umbrellas, $8.95

Sale of Drugs and Needs

Entire

50c Roger & Gallet Violet de
Parnie Face Powder, special 45
Sn mil Absorbent Cottou at 25

V 5c Polished Wood Tooth Picks 3f
25c Sanitol Prescriptions at-- 15
25c Holmes' Frostilla. now 15
$1 Hinds' H. and A. Cream, 75
$1 Lilas Vegetal, special, at 6o
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at 15 its

5c Sanitary Napkins, put 'up oue
dozen to the box. the dozen Cod
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 15
50c Dora Face Powder, in all the
popular shades, special price 35
25c Imported Rice at 15

Packages 50c and $1

Maurine Toilet Goods
Fully Guaranteed

Mara Floor Tour money back
if. any box or bottle of Maurine
is not just what we eljim it to be.

Maurine Beauty Lotion, 50, $1
Maurine Satin 507, SI
Maurine Rosebud Rouge at 50
Maurine Astringent, price 50
Maurine Skin Food, 50 and $1

Famous
In Sizes,

day only
sale celebrated "Monarch", Women

ol lnnr Ahsnliirplv in jiniJ

All here today.

when he Jumped from a con
struction train. new branch line
in Malheur County, A. C. Barclay yes-
terday filed suit against the O.-- R.
& NV 50,000. He, as fore-
man of a construction gang, rid-
ing on a train of cars, he when
he saw another train coming in op- -

FOR WOMEN ONLY

Backache or Headache
Dragging Down Sensations
Nervous Drains
Tenderness Low Down.

It is because of some derangement or disease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel Buffalo, N.Y.
Consultation is and advice strictly in
confidence.

Dr. Pierce's l?avorite- - prescription
restores the and spirits and removes, those
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can
now be in tablet form, as modified by R.V. Pierce, M.D.

Sold Medlclna Dealers or trialbox
by mail pa receipt ofSOo In stampal

' 11

, '

MERCHANDISE
BONDS

WOl solve that gift
problem in the
most satisfactory
.way. in any

de

Clearing

Robes
$ 5.00 House Coats at $ 4.15

6.50 House Coats at $
8.50 House Coats at $ 7.65

$10.00 House Coats at $ 8.75
$12.50 House Coats at $11.25

Boys'

Main Floor Boys' Double-breaste- d

and Xorfolk Suits
beautiful patterns and rich

colorings. Our regular $8.50
to $10.00 Suits on A El
sale Saturday at JO.fJ

Silk
$5.95

Main Floor
select

Newest pearl with also
and

latest malnng.
in assortment select at prices

Silk.

Powder

Cream,

...
tained

SIS no Silk Umbrellas. SI ft.TFi
$19.50 Silk Umbrellas, $15.00
Silk Umbrellas, $3.95 up to $6.50

Nickel Plated Ware
Lasting Gifts

Third Floor Largest stock nickel,
brass and copper ware in the city
to choose from. lowest prices.
$11.75 Chafing at $9.39
$22.50 Chafing Dishes at $17.99
$18.70 Percolator Set at $14.95
$2.50 Coffee Percolators at $2.00
$3.25 Coffee Percolators
$2.75 Tea Ball Pots for $2.20
$2.00 Crumb Sets, Special $1.60

Egg Boilers, special $2.40
$5.50 Kettles, now $4.40
$4.00 Sandwich Trays for $3.20

Electric Toasters for $2.32
Auto Lunch Kits $16.80

$4.40 Cop'r Serving Trays $3.49

Women's 'Monarch' Kid Gloves
All-Color-

s and Special, Pair
Glove Dept., Main Floor For one we place on

the Kid Gloves for at
o enani dfirjpnHflhlp nnnlifv
st3ie. sizes in the lot. Buy the Christmas Gloves

' .

the

Company for
was

alleged,

.
V.

free 13
'

health

(1.00
had

by

'

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

..

"OWK"

Issued
amount s i r e d .

$

$

Dept.,

in

on

an

At
Dishes

$2.60

$3.00
Nickel

$3.50
$21.00

I

t
'

-

poslte dlrectioirnd Jumped to avoid
"""s "e conision. The suit wasbrought by Davis & Farrell.

The Long Planned
Christmas Show

Early last Spring manufacturers
all over the world began planning
things for your Christmas this year.
And not only manufacturers but
craftsmen of all kinds, Vintners, 'and
growers of poultry, fruits, flowers,
etc

An army of workers has been busy
for months preparing for this holi-
day season.

Months ago the retailers arranged
for these products and now have
them in readiness, awaiting yur se-

lection.
You cannot hope to know about

everything that is in the market at
this moment, but by reading the
advertisements in The Oregonlan you
will know what the retailer of this
city have to offer you.

They have used their best thought
in preparing to meet any wish you
may express and they tell ydu is
their advertisements what tbey have
to offer.

Use your best thought in availing
yourself of the opportunity they
have created for simple and satis-
factory Christmas shopping. Adv.


